
Cleanse
Your Blood

The thing most desired of u Spring
Medicine is thorough puriticatiou
of the biood. With this work o'
cleansing going ou tliore is completereuovutiou of every part of
your ay81em. Not only is the corruptblood made fresh, bright aud
lively, but the stomach also rcnpondsin better digestiou, its
readiness for food at proper times
gives sharp appetite, the kidneys
and liver properly perform their
allotted functions, aud there is, in
short, new bruin, nerve, mental
aud digestive strength.

Hood's
Sarsaoarilla

Possesses the peculiar qualities.
f'r.cufiiir to hichaccomplishthese good things for all
who take it. An unlimited list ol
wonderful cures proves its merit.

So. 1 ,i.

To Hare Baths in the Schools.

.mi a|mtiiiu,ih is soon 10 itc iriril liy
i lu- Committee on Buildings of the
Miiuhattnn Si'hool Hoard. Il consists
of providing shower hatlm in the public
schools, and is a selieiuo which CommissionerO'Brien has hern pushing
for some time. The experiment will bo
tried first in u few schools on the lowerMast Side, and the plan to he adopted.it is said. will he most effective,
slid yet cost a moderate amount.

I'rrtioiiH of Hie playgrounds will lie
curtained ofT, and this space will serve
tor tlie dressing rooms and baths,
which will lie entirely of the needle d".
seription. These, it is believed, giv<
better sanitary effects than the ordinaryshowers. The city will furnish
hot and cold water, but the eliihlreu
must bring their owu towels. New
York Tribune.

Nwihinsg
estiSm

Wed'o
World

has such a record for ab-
solute 'y curing female ills
and kidney troubles as
has Lydia Em Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Medicines that are ad"

vertised to cure everythingcannot be specifics
for anything.
Lydia E. Pinkhaen's

Vegetable Compound will
not cure every kind of HImossthatm zy afflict men,
woman and children, but
proof is mcmmiental that
it will and crbes cure all
the oilspeculiar to women.

ri.rV ,v ~ :-w;.- <
VfXOa A'Mb Li £*ZJ hjK-3 I ~

able and c^n be verified
by mere than a miHson
women.

If you are s 'ck don't ex.
porsment,(aire the medicinethat ha:s the record

of Use Jaryest number ol
curss,

Kvdiu Pinkb&Ri ! Co.. J* na. Mfiit
.

Probative Hardshipsl.llllr.nNVhnI awful, awful hard-
f-iils our fotvfuthorn must have exporicncrii.
r.nm lio Yes. just think, they didn't

have ullvi'8. Ilutlauupolis Journal.

Taiif»ht by Experience.
.Ioiiom-A friend iu nerd is n ^roat

thinj;. ,Hones Indeed it is.
.Ionoh Yi indeed; I inol otto this

mnrnitiK. nml he cost mo sr.. »»etrolt
J't oo Press.

Malay Puntin*.
I

ti rivers Hint are shallow enough
,>1111ri11K is said to lw very good fun,
out in Paining, in the .Malay peninsula,
it is the sole form ol" hooting on many
of the streaniH, These, are not only
hallow, hut their entreats are also
» strong that rowing up stream is

l.nie Snipossihle. All goods are taken
inland hy way of the rivers, so hotits
are hig and often heavily laden. On
ejt It side of the hoat there runs a plat
fn'Mti for about half the length of the
vessel. and upon lld< platform stand
six Malay a armed with long, light
poles. They star!, at the how ami walk
toward the stern, planting their poles
in the siimly bed of the river and push
tig as they go. The.*- then draw up jtheir poles, walk haek again and repeat
the process, keeping excellent time
throughout. When the rivers are In
flood and the bottom ennnot he reached
with the poles, the men must fasten
the )>outM to the shore and wait until
the water falls. A Malay waterman
who has had plenty of experience at I
"poling"' boats should be a clever hand
at managing a punt.

Copenhagen will send a scientific exM'dlUooto Slam In the autumn

A
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CUBAN HOSPITALITY,

rtsuU of a Hot Midwinter Tramp From
Santiago to Havana.

We quote the rlosiug paragraph* or
nu account, in the Century, by H.
Plielps Whitmarsli. author of "The
World's Hough Hund." of a liot midwintertramp from Santiago to Havana:
Although the entering of a city at

night and on foot was no new thing for
either of us. .\»*i at that tltne, after for
ty-slx days on the road, and after havingwalked seven hundred and tlfty
miles with that partieular city as our
goal, we looked at the mysterious arc
of iight iu the heavens before us with
a sirauge pleasure not unmixed with
cxultutiou; for not only h:i«l we accom]illsh«'dwhat we had set out to do
wltli safety add in perfect health, but
we also had that peculiar masculine
satisfaction of knowing that we were
the first white ineu to travel through
Cuba ou foot.
As soon as we crossed the bridge at

Guanahaeon we saw the eleeetrle lights
of Havana in circles, squares, and
seemingly endless rows. The whole
city was aldar.e. The placid waters of
the harbor over which we looked were
shot with silvery streamers. For the
remaining four miles we forgot our
sote feet, our weariness, even our hunger.and stepped along at a gait in
keeping with our lively spirits. At
every turn wt round evidence that wo
were again entering civilization: first
a great, wliite-walled fort guarding the
road; then brightly lighted carriages;
later a paved strit't. and at last a
liorse-ear. Then t'roiu the suburbau
gloom we suddenly emerged into a
busy thoroughfare. We had made fortymiles that day. and were in Havana.
Hut alas! our rejoicings were tpilVkly

nippi d in the bud. Before we had gone
a block a small man with a large whistleappeared at Balaam's head. He
looked at us suspiciously for a moment,then whistled twice. As if by
magic four policemen appeared. In
vain we protested, threatened, and
nourished hnudfuls of papers under the
little man's nose. Our looks wore
against us. With a jubilant negro
crowd surrounding us, we were marchedofT ignominiously to the police-sin- i
tIon for the seventh time, and "run j
in." mule. dog. ami all. for tly night.
Tims even to the last we were the recipientsof tin* one thing above all
others that a stranger nutlets in CubaMsboundless hospitality.

Tito metric system of weights and
measures is now permitted in llussia, jami while it dots not supplant the
national system ulronlv in use, i'
inuy bo used side l»y side with it.

1' tnam 1'aoh.ks Dyes do not spot, streak
or give your goods an unevenly uyed up- jpenranee. Sold by all druggists

It's funny that us a youth grows up his
face grows down.

Faturate Your ll«»wrt»lH V Mil t'Hurnrrtc.
Canity Cathartic. our.. constipation forever

IOc,'J5c. If C. O.C. fall, druggists refund money
The shipbuilder frequently has to mend

his ways.

To < iirrn Cold In Our l»n>.
TaVoLAXATIVK HnoMOU'flNINETAHI.KTK. All {1 >r. ggi»t« refund the iimn-v f it fall* torn re
K. . ti itnvs.'a signature s uu cacti hox, S5c

Most women ate like misery--they love
company.

Don't Totmcro Spit amt Sm'tr lour I.lfr Away.
To quit loiiareo easily and forever, be ma*

nelic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No To
Hoc. the wonder- worker, that molten weuk men
strong. All druggists, ROe or ft. Cure gunran
teed Booklet and satnpln free. Address
Sterling Itcmedy Co, Chicago or New Y.rtt

It frequently Imp) ens that the deeper a
t.tan is in polities the more he is out.

How Are \ our klilnn. >

l>r IlohlM*' ? |taia)iiis l'||i« r* ftH klrtuov ill*. K'tin Ipie fnc. Add. Mrillnx i.t iniHly Co. Chicago or N. V. !

The mTorajie salary pala 10 Mothodtsi jministers In this country for 1H3S w-v»
*473 35.

( ninrrii t'aiiinM hr Cured
\N itli local applications, as they cannot rem Itthe M-aial the disease. 'Catarrh is a blood inconstitutional disease, ami in order t<» cur«It yon must take internal remedies. Hail*'Catarrh Cure is .aken internally, anil acta directlyon the hhw.,1 ami mucous surface, Hail'iCatarrh Cure Is not a ipiack medicine, itwniprescribed h> one of :! < best physicians itthis country for years, and is a regular prescription.It is Composed of the best toiihknown, combined with the host blood puriller>net I nt; directly on the mucous surfaces. Tinperfect comhinatlon of the two initrcdients itwhat produces such Wonderful results In curInt; catarrh. >ciul for testimonials, free..1. < Ttuxn >V Co.. Props., Toh'do, O.Sold by l>rio,^ints, price. 7.V.Hull's Family Fills are the best.

V rs. W iuslow's s ooth t k rup for childrenleut limt;, rott> ns the y uin , nsn.iili k i Ilamailn, allays pa n n res wind co i a b ttiC.

m QB9 _. The best remcdy forDr.Bull b n.T?KffKb»S;Cough Syrup
sufferer will «uii be cured. Price only ij els.

Sour Siomacl]
'After I w:t Iwdtircd In try OASOARK'l'S, I will rujtor Ik) without t he in in tlit> bouse

My liver w.ts In u very bud s'.iaeo and my bend
ached and I tin I stnmueh trouble. Now. since InkInt:Cases retn l (eel tine My wife has nlso used
tlieni with benetlclal results (or sour stomach."
Jos. Kkkmi.ino. I'.r:i Congress St.. 8t J-ouU Mo.

candy
iftT «L >V CATHAPTIf

TRAOI MARK RIOIATtRfO

Plrtftnl. r«UUb!«. Potent. Taste Good, lb
Good. N«ftr ttlrkeo. Weaken. or Gripe. 10c. "ibc. UK

... CURE CON8TIRATION. ...

Mrrtla* Kra.il) t«afiat. « Sir«»a, Maalr»al, Am tart, til

MTA DfiP Sold and ponrant.-ed by all dru*'IU'Dhuul»t» to t'l'lli: T ibacco Habit.

: Thompson's Eyt Watei
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MAKING A HEAVY GUN.
rakM I<on(tr Than tuc CoaitraeUaa of

the nblp That Corrloa It
Mr. W. J. Gordon sketches Woolvioharsenal in the Leisure Hour.

\mong u host of interesting descripdousmay be selected here what he
tays about tbj making *f a gun: "In
'.heir ea-W stages these gunB are unexpectedlylong and slender things, ow-
ng to tnelr lielng without the colls
mil jackets that build them up to such
tmlkiness. They look their longest
luring their wiring, that modern proc»sswhich enabled uh to reduce the bulk
if the gun so much that the podgy
Woolwich iufants have developed into
graceful boys. There is something
startling in finding a gun being treated
ike a bat-handle, the only difference
ietng that instead of waxed thread
rou wind on a thin flat strip of steel
having a breaking strain of 10b tons
to the square inch, and wind this on
In several layers instead of one. The
fun revolves in a lathe as the cricketbatdoes, but much morn slowly, and
In place of the wooden spool of thread
there stands, at right angles to it, a
huge Iron reel, from which the riband
Dr wire, as It Is called, which Is about
a quarter of an Inch wide, is wound
an ipirally at high tension, the spirals
being knocked up tight to each other
with a punch whenever they fail to
wind on closely together. The gun is
thus wrapped with literally miles of
wire mostly in the region of the powderchamber. Over the wire jacket
come the hoops of cast steel cut out
of ingots as disks, and forged into
rings Just a trifle smaller than the lingerthey are to fit: and when these
are finished they are one by one, for
there are many of them, hcuted just
enough to expand them, and slipped
over the gun Co shrink and grip it as
they cool, the gun being upright at the
time, with a stream of water flowing
through its bore to keep the temperaturedown. In this way wiring is all
hidden, and the gun looks as though it
were built up entirely of these nius-
slvp hoops, as it used to he. The lathe
work and other operations necessitated
by all this may be imagined, and wo
cease to wonder why it takes longer to
make a heavy gun than it does to build
the ship that carries it."

An interesting exhibit at the Paris
imposition will lie an industry of
Minnesota not yet two years old,
which is converting into many u-eful
and ornamental articles the familial
wire grass of the American swamps,heretofore considered wholly worthless.In this exhibit will be furniture
the gra-s taking the place of reed.
ruuau or wwioiv; rnreeus, I al»y ear
riages, baskets, jardiniere bowls and
mattings. The n nterial is describedas light, beautiful. elastic and
enduring. More than five hundredpersons are n .w employedsteadily in the intlus'ry, which numberis to he tripled in a ft w months,
the demands for the goods warrantingthe erection «.f two more plants.In the summer, w hen the raw material
is being gathered, more than three
thousand persons are engaged.

Mcunty Is Ittsofi Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascaiets,Candy t alhaitieclean your blood and keep it clean, bj
stirring uj» the lazy liver and driving all impuritiesfrom the body. Itigin In-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
ind that sickly bilious ooinplexn n by taking
Casearets,.beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c,'Joe. 50c.

Tills* in nil liinifhllii* mutt#*.- " m»nnrL*»-.l
the editor, as lu> banded back ibe humorist**
uiauuscript.

'I In* lti*»l Pr«'Hrrl|tlloil lor < 111 11*.
nd Ki'vci In n bottle «f (Jiiovf'h Takikias>
iiii.l. Tomi'. It in idnipla iion and <iui one in

a ta»u*lo«s form. Nocur* uu pay PrU o liV*.

Thti obnp who courta trouble very often
troubles Court.

II. H. Guki>'h Hons, of Atlanta. Go., an*
tbo otilv micc«-iu*ful IHopsy ispocioilbt* In the
world. H«*o tholr liberal offer in advt*rii?«*montin auotbor column of thin paper.

Automobiles nre hero to stay, but the man
who owum one wtuils it to ^o.

To Ctit® Coii4(l|iHllon For«i»rr.
Tftke CwiiroU CnuUv Cathartic. 10c orCXc.

If C. C. C. full to cure, druwiMs ruftiud money

Such tliinurt ns creditors' meetings are

likely to l>« overduu.

I AV AT0\LtmJCA ii l\
Stops the Cough

Works Co
'
V- r «£ji

The Cold.

CURES IB
LA 0R!i]PE^^S
J\JO i E.Kver.v D
tor Colds and Grip,
vast territory which

appears on

m" ^
*

jjjr Impv
ew&j Now you know what the tr
Ira cure.. a perfect Sarsaparilla.p§» name of the medicine, for in a

^ great many remedies.
What you want is a Sarsapa

pure, a Sarsapanlla that will ma

iyi rilla that is a powerful nerve t

1 That's .

"The only Sarsaparilta made undci
graduates: a graduate in

chemistry, and a gr
$1.00 a bottle.

" Last July my oldest daughter was
to mend I was down sick myself froiKH and did not care much whether 1 liS8J bottle of AyerN Sarsaparilla, and its^ it put me on my feet and made a'wtM Bentonsport, Iowa, Jan. 19, 1 <joo.

Vitai.itv l"\v, detiilitateil «»r t xtinu-ted c redby r. line's Inviitors'in Tt.nic. F«ek Si |trial bottle for " we-ks'treatment I r. Kline.
j iiil.ten An li St . t'hilade phi*. Founded 1871. I

1 do not believe I'iso's Cure fo Cnnsump.Hon bus an etjual for eouubs and eolds. ,I> usj F. BuTf.k, Trinity Spriutrs, Intl. Feb. 15, 1900.

A Sw«al£owli <.ne of the earliest harbinger* of spring.anI equally nur« liKlleatluti Is that feeling of Ian-gulil depremlni. Manv skiIIhks of

HIRES Roctbier
are t»c«t for a fiprlng tonic.an<1 for o summor

In O T A S H gives color.
i 1 flavor and firmness to

jail fruits. No good fruit

can be raised without

; Potash.
Fertilizers containing at least

.8 to io". <>t Potash will give
best results on all iruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought
.

to be in every fanner s library.
They ;ir«* >ent tree.

GERMAN K.M.I WORKS,
gj Niitau Si., New Yo.k.

ATTi;MI»>l :» t .«» i: v mi
tlii vmpt-r whrii uritiiufail n im ». No. 15

1
ruggist from Klondike to
In fact it is the only Col
is striking evidence of

i every box of the genui;

it a story of suffering that one ftS
word tells. It says: "I am all |||

tired out. It seems to me |p$
I can hardly take another rag
step. I haven't a par- rV^

^ tide o£ ambition, leant Ej;
do half mv "work. I am weak. 15?

4 *

nervous, and depressed.'' w

That's I
're Blood 1
oublc is, you certainly know the H
" Sarsaparilla" is simply the uN
perfect Sarsaparilla there are a B

rilla that will make your blood I
ke it rich and Strnncr. * £*rs«nii-
onic. You w»nt the strongest I

AVER'S I
the personal supervision ot three si
pharmacy, n ftradvntc in

advatc in medicine."
All druggists.

taken sick, ami by the time she began I
tn t aring for her. 1 was discouraged, WEBved or died. My husband got ine aeffects were magical. Two bottles of IbB11 woman of me.".Jank M. ItKowN,

in itood to- lh« pR,cr
p.Uils srnvrv lowtv-v 'W.. j

MISCLES~BLOOQ j C,^ C°D ^C^
RON lO DAYS TRIAL.

\ 1 iimlnitiu III'kT rilOli' Crrnml>nrnlorn. !/. « I to l.» cow*, priceIroni >4 to iiK-iiruirg to
I p*»o*Date" * burn*. 'i en r..

« hi in- r* butter. Ott.iloicue nml term*free. |b»n*t buy until you tirnr from»! ». \\ »re mnnufiietim-r* nml «ml Ilire t t'» the consumer when* we have*to»tup'tlls. We | »\ l-r<i«ht not Kxpree<.<;m o\ si : \\ \u k >ir<; t o
CilBSONIA, PA.

AGENTS. isM?!T A Vft i A ?t uivos hii vlt'ivr on j' ili>> nrp o j,r<il>l«'in jand alt til* lit's! fi("'i'i*Ui i». Willi1 iind i'«U»r«*ilj itrn l'IvIiik ii.I win.(irilrrs A btniuti7.iifiiriipi-ri s. Writs Ui ny. Wit would llki-tiiiMiKnK"n low iilili* win to ii »*n I- iiitio liili'inl '.pi ll I-J. Xj isJ l C£J OIjH cto CO>«». An11fii liuiiiiiiic. At.
»

^B'fSPEPSIAliNo Medicine 1o Swallow !
« UP»mI tiV Miso tlo|» |n rtlitays.f nt»i i». n»fit<»«l mom > n»fuii<h*<l

|U».»k fr«*«* «» implication. Soaiflf 91 «o for a I* \ II 10 iho
MANNING GROCFRY CO., Mann nj?. S C.SOI.KAOI.-n I <-:t .S O., S. I'.. AM' OA.

Tfc A "W* VP* PMI *7° sl kkii oilPA i EN i
>tr« Sim so |iuf i-ittiiliilli v. Sc. I ' 'incii'iT*irlu cr

" I UI.I' Ki 11 It. M TliTHAS A CO..I V' I «M Sl7 I 11 li .' . \V n nii 1 ut 1011, 11, t .llrnnt'lii'i.: ('hioa^u, Cinvn aml mul I»« !r.» t.

r>D lf^ OCV NEW DISCOVERY; ir.T.-.U rt 1^ I C_# I q lick ri>'i« nnd cums \« >i-n(
»-* » lioo* ot Ux>t mom* n «m) IOiIutm* triustme >
I ron. Dr. U. H. aiUN E ions, box B. AU*al*.. «»

^ Heat Cough Syruii. Taiiica (j(n)d. I'srW

M01 fStJ~ j

2 SCENE.
Cuba sells Laxative Bro
d and Grip prescription
its virtue and popularii
ic article. No Cure, N

.^am

A LCOHOLIC LIQUORSA and NARCOTIC DRUGS
Make INEBRIATES

THE KEELEY CURE,
CURES THEM. AI~Tob^XbuVothw
Patients board and lodge in the Institution.

Addie <s or call at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
1109 Plain Street, COLUflBIA, S. C.

MS Mill Supplies
OP EVERY DESCRITION.

Write us when in need of ANYTHING in
inr aoove line.

The Kqulpment of Modern 'iluncrle*
with the Improve <1 M urruy t; leaning andDistributing System a specialty.
Engines, Boilers. Saw and Grist mills,Threshers, Klce Liu.lore, e:c.

S. C. AtiKNCY, LIDDRIjL CO.

W. H. GIBBIiS & CO.
10LUMBIA, - S. C.

CompleteKX
FOR FACTORIES AND MILLS.

Engines; Corliss. Automatic, plain side
valves.

Hollers, Heaters. Puiiipa.
Saw Mills, frora small I'lft-itatlon Mills

to the lleurvlcs'. Mills In tho market.
All kinds ol Wood W <rking Machinery.

Eiot i and Corn Milling Machinery.
Complete Ginning Hy.itcms-Liuminus,

Vuu Winkle unci Thomas.
Engines, Boilers, Haw-. Gins in stock fogquick delivery.

V. C. BADHAM & CO.,
132* Viain St..

COLUMBIA, - - S. C

PIANOS and ORGANSDIRFCT FROM TIIFU FACTORY I
o o > O o o o o o

MATTNoT NOW CHEAPmeJ! iU. but how good.
\V Al!iEAM\ :

i'l.i t ti>l r MUX'it In I rrprchrnl arr fullytvurraul)')! f>> rc|»nI n>»! Iiulliti i*» nnUrltiliir.t'il :»> me. innti ic Jon IhMlblTSM II ffll.
OOC)l> RIII IABI.!:<>'<CiANS, S.;s up.
(»() ) > Rl-.I.IAItLK PIANOS, $«75 up.

Write lor iiliiio^uc ti>.
JYl. A. MALONE,

< fll.C 'I I \ . M. i.

Willi litis iti< ii illi ;it )|n» frontintr on ii... i
>' >, tilt' 'AMUleillimy |>«. f(,rr, ,{ t<, |,arv.-t tl>«> .nipjf-s,ami, il tl,«» wv»iaMt coiiirH. toJo'cniltlieir h" in f uitJi tlivir im-iiies.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 &3.5Q SHOES U,NA'°EN

/JjLWorth S4 toS6comparedwith otner makes. £ n
// ix \li.«l«>r * «! by over W-.iisjl z' 1,000,000 wcHrnn. tjfcv Hj' fltfThrfirniiiii* have \V. L. I / W
| jjm DouglaV name and nricc I !>)t 1\ jjfl stamped on bottom. '1 aitc Lj£jWk t"J \ £ no substitute claimed in l»e V / 1jf vflS as pood. Vour dealer . jlfex-- /Vnf 1 should keen llirm . if /J9±.yL -Lj not, we will send a I til ^SoR^s, >5' i\s^\\' ijin rei ipt o! jirii .ini sr. Wrr7ijlixlra for carri.ipe. Sutc kind ol feather,jst i/e, and width, |>l iin nrrao lor. Ctl free,taimun w l- OOUCLAS SH0£ CO., Brockton Mass.

ROOFING
MATERIALS.
Itlack and (ial\ anized Corrugated Fron
!«»r WmvliotUM-M, JJari^, \i\, \«*.«»hIva»ii/» -i <«u?t*»rs
mi I I>o\vn Sj, its. i tn riv««- il nli N tninoOM st \ 1 ^ m iw ild Sty It*. 'I ii \«»«|i lliiit ) ..at-
rt, ml I.illt »i ill Hiui-ml. (iiitnaii'iM-il. .> ill M.» iV IOh it-b. vJai* «il 5U, JUltmj if. \»«L

A ©a e*re i
RPLLIQ !

CURE.
NO FAY

,,k PRICE25c9

mo-Quinine Tablets
sold throughout this
ty. This signature
o Pa v. Price 25c.

3


